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1DUR TomN leOLis,
2'EN YEARS OLD.

I mnasurod mnyseli by tlîo waII in tho gardon;
The hollyhocks hlossomed far over mny bad;

Oh, whon I cmi» toueh, N'ith tho tips of niy fimigors,
The hilhost grecn humd, with its lining of ted,

1 sbliI nlot bo a ohild any moro, but a wvoaun;
Dear hollyhock hiossonis, how gind I sali bo 1

1 wish thoy would hurry-tho yoars that aro coming,*
And br'ing tijo bright, deys that 1 droni of to me!

Oh, when I nui groivo, 1 saii know ail îny loosona-
I shall bo ver rich. very handsomeo and fino,

And good, too-of course- 'tviIi ho enpier thon
To say ta tho tumpter IlNo 1"I overy tinio.

T.rio'!! bo many te love me, and notifng to vox me,
No kol in niy sewing, no cruels te mny bread.

My days wiil go by like tho days in a story:
Tho sweetcst sud giaddcat lmat cverIvau read.

And thon 1 shall como ont somte day t the gardon
(For tbis little corner miust always bo mine);

1 sal wcar a white gownm ail emhroidcrod with stlver,
Timat trais in the grass with a ruelle and ehmno.

.And meeting soinse hld hero at Play in tho Buoshino.
With gracions bands laid on bar hoad, 1 ahahi say,

1" mcasured mysell hy thoeo iaoflyhock blessoras
Whon 1 %vas no taller than yen, dear, one day 1

Sho will amile in niy faco as I stoop low te kiss bor,
And-Hark! thoy are calliug nie in te my tea 1

Oh, blossome, I wiah that tho slow ycars would hurry 1
Whon, %rhen ifil thoy bring ail J drcazn of to nmet

2'HREE GOOD LESSONS.

One et' iny first lessens," said M1r. Sturges,
thme cuminent niorcimant, Il w~as in 1813, when I
ivas elevein years 01(1. M-y grandfather liad a
fine 11e, - of Shecp, wvhich wvre careftilly tend-
ed during tîme wvar of timoso timtes. I was the
sheplem'd bey, and my business ivas te watchi
the sheD ln Lime fields. A boy wlmo wvas more
fond of lits bock titan Lime slîeep, w'as sent with
mIle, but lcft the work, tu mIle, wh1ile lie lay
under the trocs and read. I did net like that,
and finaily '%vomit te imuy gm'anidfat.her amîd toin-
plaimmed of it. 1 slial neveci foi-et tlîe kimd

-siaile of Lime old gentleiman w; lie -aim - "No(ve-r
mmind, Jonahan, nmy boy ; if yeu watm Lime
sheep, yeti Nv'l have the slîecp."

- «bat does grandfatlîer meami hy thiat ? I
said te mnyscîf. «I don't expeet te have a
slheep." 1 could net exactly muake eut in îîîy
mmnd what iL 'vas, but I hid great confidence
iii him, for lie was a judgc, and had becnin
Congress in Wasuiington's time; se 1 cencluded
it wvas ah i. lith, and Nvent back contentodly te
the sheep. .After I got into the fid I could
not keep his wvords eut of nxy head. Then I
thomiglit of Sunday's lesson : IlThou hast been
faithful evur a few things, 1 ivill mak'e thee
ruler over many thingc-s." I began te sec
througli iL: '<Nover yen mind whe nogilects

blis duty , bc you faithful, and you wiIl have
your roward."

I rcceived a second losson soon after I came
to New York as a clerk te the late Lyman
Roed. A nierchant frein Ohio %vho kmmew me
came te buy goeds, and said, '«Make yourself
se useful that they cannot de without yout." I
took his nioaning. quickecr than 1 did that of
my grandfather.

<' WeIl, 1 worked upon tîmeso two ideas until
Mr. Rcoed effered me a partnership in the
business. Tho finrat orning after tho partner-
ship wvns made knowvn, Nir. James Gcery, the'

old tea-îîîerchant, called in to congratulate mo,
and lie said : Il You are ail riglit now. I have
only one word of advico togivo yen:- Bo caro-
fui whoin yeu walk the streets with." That
was lesson nuinber tlîreo.»

And wlîat valuiablo lessons tlîey are :Fi-
delity in ail things ; (Io your best for your
eniployers ; cairofulnessi about your as4ociates.
Lot every boy takec these ]msens honte and
study thoîn we'll. 'i'iîy arc tho foundatien
stornes of cliaracter and hotiourable success.

T1,1E lIR'IDA Y (?JPT

Trie are often wvells of thought and feel-
ing iii childhood of whîosc dcpths parents little
dreai. \Vo are so accustoîned to think of
oui- childreni's t.astes, (lesires, and will as bcing,
reflectiens of oui- eon that we too often foergt
to study thîcir natures, recognise their in-
dividuality, and treat thein as soutient boings.
With such reflections 1 listencd to the relation
of the fehlowing incident

A littie girl of this city, about ton ycars of
ige, wvas visiting lier aunt in the ceuntry

They werc discussing a certain book, and the
auint rcmarked-

IlYour birthiday is near - porhaps your
mainma wvill bay it for yeti for a birthday
proent."

A tinge of sadn ess rested on the swoet
young face as she quickly answered-

Site could grive ne, soinithing cisc 1 would
rather have, -something 1 would rather have
than anythiug elbe in tue world."

IWcii, in sure, ' said lier atint, "yotir
mnaînuia ivill -et it for yeti, if it does net cost
too ini."

I will not cost imoney," rephiod the chlild,
it %vil not cost aiày tiîing."
But sue could not thon bc porsuiadcd te tell

whiat itwas. After a lng Liiethie shrinking,
little spirit sad-

IlAuntie, 1 wvill tell yeti part ; it is soine-
thing ga% c tit L;fuî-u littlc brother came.
IL i just not te (le soîncethiuig for that one0 day
now don't yon know ?"

'rhu discerning auntic dru'v tue little une
te herand askcd-

I l iL that minaînnia ,:hotild tinL scold yeu out
yotir birthday ?"

A trernblng I Yes,' and long the dcar hcad
rested in silence on the bosoin of' timat loving,
patient aunt.

Whien 1 lieard thi.- littie inicidunt rolated by
that aunthorsoîf xny heoart wept, and I quickly
asked myself, " Ain I net that mother ? Have
not the cares of a growing fainiiy causcd tac
to, be often less patient %vith my first-born, my
darling Edith i Have net I, in the muiti-
plicity of duties, been unresponsive te the
hecart longing for a mnother's tender caress and
Ioving recognition of little serv'ices rendercd ?II

A4 BOY'>S RELIGION.

If a boy is a lover of the LGrd Jesus Christ
he can't~ lead a prayur-aieutinl,, or lie a church
oficer, or a preachier, but ho can bc a godly
boy, in a boy's way and in a boy's place. Ho
ought net te bo ten seiemn or tee quiet for a
boy. Ho need -net coe to be a boy because
hoc is a Christian. He oughit tojurup, play climb,

and yenl liko a real bey. But in it alle oughitto
show thospirit of Christ. Heotiglttobofree freux
vulgarity and prof anity. He ouglit toe scew
tobacco in ovory forin ahd have a horror of in-
toxicating drinks. Hoe eut te bc poacoabie,

getemeciful, geimerous. Heoit"ght te take

the part of' siail beys agailist largo boys. RIe
out te diseuiratgofigltiîig. fle otigltte re-
fuseu to e aci party te misehief, te poracecutiomi,
Le deceit. And above ail liig e h oughit
new and tdieu te show his colons. He iîeed
net always be interrupting a graume Lo ay that
lie is a Christian ; lie oughit net te lio ashanmed
te Say that lie refuses to do suitiethiing beeaulo
iL is iwrongq' and wicked, or because hoe fearS
God or is a Christian. H-e ouglît te t.ake no
part *n the ridicule of sacred things, but mneeý
the ridicule of others with ai bold statemnent
that for the Lhings cf Cod he feels the deepe.st
revcronce.-Royal Road.

SUSCEP2'IJILITY 0F GIRLS.

Girls are niarkediy susceptible te the in-
fluence dft surrouuidings and circunistances.
Observe how readîly they appropriatie ail tho
littie manners and ways of any botter bred
housohiold iute wvhich thcy inay chance te bc
introduced. Lot both boys and girls makce
their eutrance te sucli houscolds together and
-shortiy the girl dr'ops ail lier old ways, and
changes se that lier ear]y trainin g i'ould
hardly bo detected. 'Net se the boy. Hoe
yields to, new influences aIse, bât shiows iL iess;
and is much longyer in adepting new ways,
and wvhen lie has adopted theni there is apt
te cling arouild themn soute flaveur of theo ld.
This ready imitative capacity, this easy
adaptation of the manuel--,eof those in higlier
spîmerts of life dees net, in our coumtry" os-
l)ecially, always lead te dignity and order iii
dress.

GUUD li'1lýK FU/R C1ILDRflV'

Let your daughter with a littie advice, cuL
up a few yards of calicu, anmd umlaku aprurnS,
dresses ani bedqiiits, eveni if there bo a littie
wasto and poor fits. Shie wvill bc likely te
sec lier miStakes and profit by thoîii. Let
lier mako soine cake and bi-ead, and broil
soine imneat and seime cern, ne ruattor if sho
doos ]lave te throw semne of it into time sîvill-
pail. IL is botter te makec a few mistakes
wlîile yeung, in acquiring an education, than
to grow uip without experience. Thoy muxst
learu seiiething or iiiake great blunders during
a portion of thii lives, when loft te rely on
theniselves. In niany rosl)ects eldren are
net ' rusted cnougb. Tlîoy are IIbossd"I toc
miuclh.

TUzE noblest part of r. friend is au honest
boldncas iii the tellincg us of errers. le that
tens Ine of a fauit, aimning at, niy gond, I must
think him mise and faithfül ; 'vise, in spy-
in« tlîat which I sec net; faithful, in a plain
admenilshment, net tainted 'wvith flattery.

A J.ANisSE Chrisian, about te sen somte
articles, asked the custoer, as lie was about
te pay for thein, -'have yeni noticed this fault,
and this, and this ?" The purchasor liad net
observed the defeets, and decided net te ta:ko
the articles. This iq thme k-nd of Christians
converted Japamcse nake.

(OCl'OUItR 22nd, 1884-


